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Mar Topics of i Day.

This filibustering busincBS is
growing monotonous; tho peoplo
who aro engaged in manufactu-

ring rumors should switch oil' unci
do something olso or tho govern-
ment will losu confidonoo in thorn.
Such rcoorts do tho country no
good and wo fail to soo whoro the
rumor makers are benefited Ha-

waii docs not soera to mind it
much for things aro us quiet and
peaceful horo as in a woll con-duot-

gravo-yard.- ..

Wo boliove wo' hove uito tho
best stuck of leather in Honolulu
and it comprises bosidos solo
leather tho colqbratod Spoits light
and heavy harness leather, and
loathor for saddles. Tho best of
russott and led calf skins.
Leather for carriage makers, calor-o-d

lining skins and soft dash
leather. AIL kinds of loathor ia

higher today thau it was tiro
months ago; in somo instances it
has advanced as much as ton per

t cent, but as wo woro woll stocked
before tho rise wo can soil at tho
samo old prico and perhaps a
little lower. Wo have a very com-plot- o

stock of Shoo and Harness
findings and tools for all kinds' of
Ieathor work tho prico of which
is entiroly satisfactory to all of
our customers.

Wo havo tho goods and tho
prices will suit you.

E. O. Half Son.
Fort & Kincr Streets.

BEAD THIS.
Imports of ChampagiiB

Into the United States
From January ist to April ftt,

oashs.
G. H. MUMM & CO.'S

EXTRA DRY 21,461
- Pommery & Grono'...; ... . 0,935
. Moet & Chandon 3 963

Charles Heidaieok-...,..,- . 2,796
Louis Rooderer 2,196

' Perrior Jouot 1,320
IrroyifcCo , 1,215

Huinart .'.' 805
Vvo. Clicquot i'. . . . . 835
BouchoSoc :....'... ?..:.:. 733

Delbeck '& Co . . . . . 453

St. Marcoaux V. "200
Krug & Co ,s,., 195
Hoidsieck & Co.-Dr- y Mono- -

pole , . . . . i 150
Various ."2,003

" ,' '

Total..., ...,,....'.45,929
Compiled From Custom House" Records.

Macfarlane & Co., Lt'd.
Solo Agents for Eiawqiinu

Islands forG, HtMumm
"ul4 tf fe Co. a

WM. I PETERSON".
.

Notary Public, Typewriter
AND COLLECTOR. ,

Offic e: Ove i Golden Rulo BuZimr
my 13

AT THE ANCHOR
Southeast Cor. King & Nuuanu Sts.t

Oyster OocktailJi
Bauer Brunnen 1

Fredericksburg Boor I

Straight mi Mixed Drlaka
Of All Kinds anil Best Quality.

F. 0. JOtfEH. E. A. J0NE8.

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Few Shares of
,t

Pain Sugar Stock,
Haivallan Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Government and 1st
Mortgage Sugar Pluntu- - .

tion Bonds.
E3y For particulars apply to

TheiHawaiian Safo Deposit &
Investment Company,

408 Fort Street, ... Honolulu

VARIETIES.

Aluminum is 'lolng' usod in.
making tho hodioa;pf cabs.

When tho little son of William
Nagel of Clinton, lowq, fell into
tho Mississippi rlvdr,' hia littlo
sistor leaped in after him and
both woro drowned.

Check pads for improving tho
contour of tho' faco cost fivo
guinoas a pair in London. They
aro made of corallito, and have to
bo molded with groat caro.

Tho persons of African descent
aro olassiflod according to tho do'
groos of colorod blood in 6,337,-U8- 0

blacks, 950,989 mulnttoorf,
105,135 quadroons and G9.936
octoroons.

The nightingalo still sings in
England. On warm summer nights
his tuneful not ob may bo heard in
all parts of Eppinfr Forest and on
tho road botwoon Hampstead and
Highgato.

A beautiful bronze tablot on
which is Lincoln's addreBS at
Gettysburg, November 18, 18G3,
will soon do prosontod to tho
Sociotv of Ethical Culture of Now
York by James Klaber.

A Knox county, Maine, man
has a chicken a weok old which
iB fitted out with four feet and
two bills. It is lively and strong,
and its prospects are good for tho
average longth of lifo given to
obickons.

The number of sheep in the
shoop-raisin- g counties of Florida
range from 32,798 in Walton to
7,507 in Washington county. Tho
varietios which have provon most
profitable aro tho Cotswold and
the Southdown.

iH A young painter of Cass9l recent
ly wttsued tho bronzo monument
of Spohr with hydroohlnrio acid.
Ho wes borrifiod to find that it
turned the statue green, but tho
people voto tho color a great
artistic ruccoss.

'Among tho rocent. patents is.
ono for un aluminum horseshoe
'having finely divided pa'rticlos of
ha'rd metal ombedded in the wear-illgfac- o

of tho shoo. This forms
a very light shoo, of considerable
durability.

In addition to the Kyoto oleotrio
road, tho first opened in Japan
(March 21, 1895), another is to
be built botween Kobe and Ania-gusak- i,

a distanco of J&'piles.
Electrical apparatus manufactured
by nutiva Japanese is to bo shown
at tho Kyoto Exposition.

"TwoQcpan Poss,"in thellocky
Mountains, is, so called becauso,
there is a marshy lake in it from'
which flow two streams--on- e into
tho Pacific, tho': other 'intoibo,
Missouri and through the G'ulfoX
Mexioo into, tho A"Qtio. Tho
pass is just south of Yollowstono
Park.

Gerrit Qoyser, the well-know- n

Dutch dwarf,, who rivals in size
the , late General Tom Thumb,
has joined tho Silvation Army of
the Netherlands and may be seen
primontdiiig tho streets of The
Hague and Amsterdam in tho .Sa-
lvation Army uniform and presid-
ing at crowded prayer moetings.

This story is told of Oongross- -
mju-jocuer- ot Missouri: Discov-
ering a stretch of country road
near Gallatin that was in u bad
st to of repairs, tha Congressman
donned a pair of overalls, should-
ered u sIidvoI and nick nnd fal
lowed by a gang of laborers em
ployee: at nia own expenso, went
to work and ditohod tlieoad and
leveled up tho roadbed.

As'a result of tho demand for
platinum, in electrical industries,
tho Russian mines aro now export-
ing about 7,200 pounds a year.
The minos in tho Ural district of
Perm were aotiyoly worked as long
as Russia coined platinum as
money, but when the coinage was
diHoontinuod the price of platinum
fejl, the mines wero closed, and
wore not opened again until re-
cently.

A German papor says thatKul-lak- ,
tho famous pianist, was once

invited to dinner by a wealthy
Berliner, who 'was the owner of a
InrtM linrit. mnnnfrtfttirir nnrl Karl

beon a shoemaker in his time.
After the repast Kullak Was

to play something, and
ho consented. Not long after--

wrfnLthe virtuoso invited the boot
manufacturer, and nftor dinner
handed him a pair of old boots.
"What am I to do with thoao ? "
inquired tho rich man. With a
genial smile Kullak replied:
"Why. tho other day you asked,
mo after diunortonnako a little
music for 3011, aBd nriw 1 ask you
to iiiond tho"o boots f r mo. Eaah
to his trade" New JTork Tribune.

One t f tho urnst peculiar vogot--nbl-

lodr.cts of Brazil is the Mo-quil-

uli.it, or p ttt-r- y tree. This
tree utt.ui h a height of 100 feet,
and-- has u very slender trunk,
which , seldom oxceods a foot in
diametbr at tho baso. The wood
is oxooedingly hard, andcoiltains
a vory largo amount of silioa, but
not so much as docs tho bark,
wbioh is largely employod ns a
sourco of silica for tho manufac-
ture of pottery. In preparing
tho bark for the potter's use, it is
first burned, and tho rosiduo is
then pulverized and mixed with
clay in tho proper proportion.
With an oqual quantity of the
two ingredients, a suporior(quali-t- y

of earthonwaro is produced.
This is very durable, and is cap-
able of withstanding any amount
of heat. The natives etaploy it for
.nil kinds of culinary purposes.
When fresh the bark cuts like soft
sandstone, and tho presonco of
tho silica may bo roodjly ascer-
tained by grinding a piece of tho
bark botweon tho toeth. When
dry it is genorally brittle though
sometimes uiliioult to break. Attor
being burnod it cannot, if of good
quality, bo brokon up botween
the fingers, a mortar and postlo
being roquired to crush it.Soiori-tifi- o

American.

Cash is evoryljhing in business
now-a-da- ys. By purchasing with
it and selling for it I am enabled
to place clothing, hats, shirts,
undorwoar, hosiery, neckwear,
trunks, etc., otC, on this market
at- - Eastorn prioes. L. D. Tira-mbn- s,

Waring'Blqpk.
t

20 lbs. W Tour docto'x

will tell you
of o It la the

Bafcot diet
Nestles 1

for baby

FOR SALE BY THB
HOLLISTER DRUG ,t!0 ,' L'D,

Amenta for the Hawallan'Islandi.

Decorative
Art Work.

The exhibition by the Me tu-

bers o tho Kilohana Art
League has given decorative
art an impetus such as has not
been felt for years. Tho China
painting fad has reached us
and some handsome specimens
woro shown in the art rooms.
Tho material for doing tho
work came from us and wo
now have in stock an elegant
assortment of Lacroix Tube
Colors and Brushes, Burnishers
Stipplers used in tlijs class of
work. Our ctdck is complete
with the finest assortment of
coldrs, brushes, canvas and
frames for art work.

Elegant show rooms and
goods new. Prices about as
cheap as you ever heard of.

The Pai,cAfarc. Co.

Cummin's Block.

n. tow SHOCS

aro necessary to keep fchd feet cool and easy in summer. The
lady is evidently well ploased with hers which aro all that a
perfect summer Shoo should be. They can easily bo duplicated
in our stock, which consists entiroly of "can't be beaten goods.
Low Shoes, low prices, but high quality describes our goods
in a few words. Those who havo worn our Shoes praise them
most strongly, and the testimony of experience is conclusive.
Join the cloud of witnesses to the superiority of our shoes in
lvalue, ,fit, stylo, and wear whilo we're selling fowor than any-
one else.

'

OTlie
' nCarL'u.fsLot'u.xexsSItLoe Op.,

'-- ' FORT STREET.

H. HACKELD & CO.
Havo juet rocoivod a nW Supply of tho

Celebrated "Danish Beer" ,

... Of the following Brands :
'

Gbld Label,"
"Munie" and v

BLOCK Honolulu, H. T.

Telephone 245
Mutual

AT THE

"Export."
Also, Just to hand a large consignment of

Genuine Bavarian Hops! i

H. E. MoJLNTYJRE & BRO.,
DtroBfma akd,ausm a

Groceries, Provisions - and - Feed.
(Uw,aoodi BMtirwl b Krery Ftoket from the Kaitero BUU and Xarepc

VHMU . CALIFORNIA - PBODUCE - DY - EVEBY - 8TEAM1C.
All Orri klthfallT,tnd9d to and Ooodi PUTend to my

iKl Jftrfof th CHty irjtJSB.
(LAM OlBBM SOLKHTKB. SaTICTAOTIOII SCA&UTfMS,

Jtw (XHUrtk tOBX AWD KUK6 8TBHBT1,

. J. S WALKER
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL.
ALLIANOK ASSURANOW OOMPANY OF LONDON,

ALLANOE MARINE & GEN. ASSURANCE OO. OF LONDON
SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO.

WILHBIjMA OF MAGDEBURG GENERAL INSURANCE CO
NORTHWESTERN Ml LIFE INS. CO., MILWAUKEE,

SUN LIFE INS. CO. OF CANADA,
LIFE, FIRE and MARINE RISKS,

TAKEN at REASONABLE RATES. .

Rooms 12 8PRE0KELS

P O. Box 480. FOUND
THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON THE ISLANDS TO

Buy New & Second-Han- d
FURNITURE.

.IS

COKHEK OF

King & Nuuanu Sto.

&'. v .

IXU Honolulu'

ILL


